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TIIE NEWS IN LONDON.
TARIOfS THASES OF THI LAND QUESTION.
flit. 9mBMBLA?M Btl.L.WKLSH AND SCOTCH AOITA-

nOX-THAPK;"! VSION OOMMNt.liff BOOK?,

[ltT CAIHE TO THE IUNII.]
"Lospon. 8<*;>t. ll..Mr. Parnell's bill for tho re-

Jiff of liish tenants, introduced last night, hus

accomplished BBMMMMi things. Already it has sown

discor.l in th-councils of his political opponents,
inv.n Mr. Chamberlain abroad, brought Lord

Hartington suddouly to London and divided tho

Cabinet. Lord R-indolph Churchill is pretty

tertainly in favor of making some con¬

fession to Mr. Parnell. Lord Salisbury and

a majority of his colleagues and Lord Hart¬

ington and the Liberal Unionists generally
gie believed to be against it. Tho first two parts

nf tbe bill rece've no support from the Tories or tho

Liberal Unionists. They see no reason for disturb¬

ing th- land settlement or ISSI by admitting lease¬

hold'1- to tho bcuetit of that act* Mr. Gladstone

himself is expected to twirl that proposal, nor docs

the suggestion fur a general revision of rents

attract support. It is not deemed urgent enough
to justify iintuediate leglflation, especially it the

%liir,l ve. nan oo adopted.
1 j;,, n al contest is expected to turn on that.

j.o.'hitig i-otilu be moro moderate in form than Mr.

.Parnell's oiler that tlie courts shoald in each case

detc-*.i'i:ie oa what lome Immediate evictions

ih'inld be suspended. This is what Lord

Ka'nl<doh I htireiiill is supposed lo bo Inclined
to nd mi l.tit Mr. Parnell will be

ralieil fa Bia! t*M facts and figures to prove his

Case. Tbfl existence of widespread diftieef la Mt-

firmed o'i "'tc side and denied ou the other. Mr.

Parnell's contention is that no banu can be done

hy remitting the whole subject ti) the courts. His

opponents reply: "'Unless you present a printa

fa.io case you again unsettle tho relations be¬

tween Uadtord and tenant, invite agitation, impair

tl.c landlord's chance of recovery of full rents where

the fnatit is able to pay.*' Yet nobody denies that

some d nt res* exists and that tbere Mt a number.

alarie Bomber.of tenants who are really unable to

psy in full.
The St'itnhiiil, which argu-s this question very

cautiously, but lea*js to compromise, says: "If

this be 1*0, policy and humanity aliko de-

maud that such tenants shall not bo compelled
to pay the forfeit of their failure." Still moro sig¬

nificantly it adds: "The Government must bid

tgatti-t iii" Loajr.ie for the gratitude of the Irish

people. The Ministry rou-t not bo deterred by false

pride from giving effect to whatever clement of

ju-tiice exists iu Mr. Parnell's proposal."
If this language finds much echo in the

Tory party, difficult Indeed will the

Mini-try Wai it to meet Mt Parnell with a

nure non possumus. Tho second reading of the

bill is now expected to como on Monday week.

The Government Insist on completing supply first.

They will then havo to choose between agreeing

With Mr. Parnell on somo reasonable course or

fating the prosp.ct of a winter ot distress, out¬

rage and serious crime.
Pailiameiit, meanwhile, toils steadily

through business, and indulges itself In

flippant discussion of multifarious topics. The
munt', r of members present steadily decreases, but

tlie Tones aro kept within call for emergencies.
His serious duties as leader of tho House do not im¬

pair Loid Randolph Churchill's spirits or

his gift of repartee. Thursday night
¦bowed him in his best form. Ho throw

over Sir Michael Hicks-Beach with

cheerful alacrity to conciliate Mr. Sexton, who

wants money fol Belfast Hospital, nml scored re¬

peatedly otl Mr. Labouchere, much to the surprise

of the latter and to tho diversion of the House.

Uml Randolph Churenili's allusion to Mr.

labouchere as tho Editor of Truth was in Mr.

1 i- .-li's 1i«.t manlier. He declined to reply to

the insinuation that Graham was appointed
Clerk of the House of Lords because he was

Lord Cr.inbook's son-in-law. "That insinuation"
saul Loid Randolph Chun-hill, "is based on gossip-

¦ODReriag, ia which the honorable member has a

wann tin.f.-s-i,,ual interest." Mr. Labour-here'* ro-

Jort consisted in moving the reduction of the salary
ol the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Lordl.au-

dolph Churetnll sat silent and the House thought
the juke so poor that only oii.*fourth of tho mem.

hers supported the motion.

Mr. Tainer is rapidly taking tho place
in the Hooot of which Mr. Biggar once

claimed tho monopoly. lt is doubtful
however, whether he has Mr. Biggar's Ingenuity
and versatility. The Speaker pretty regularly re¬

duces Mr. Tanner to silence for irrelevancy. Mr.

Biggar hi self Underfoot a similar fate tit times.

The truth is. that the Speaker applies the rules

i the House arith great ttnetaOM against all
coiners. Not the Irish numbers merely, bat
Cabinet Ministers, pa>t and present, have
I" repeatedly called to order. The leader
cf the H.'ttse himself has not escaped. Hie great
Dumber of new memben increasing the tendency
t" l'xse talk makes stringent discipline imperative.
The current story that the Porte refused to re¬

ceive Sir William White as the English ambassador
is now officially denied. This denial, however, is

Coupled with another of his appointment as am¬

bassador, wbicb throws doubt on both, lt is certain

that the Government meant Bli William White

io take up Sir Edward Thorntons post, whether
te amba-sador Mg as -di-. \,,\ envoy.

The question of moment at Constantinople as

every where, is, who shall IQplaee Alexander T His
Oeparture leaves him still a ParepatH favorite,
but bulgaria's future will Le settled without refer¬
ence to public opitioii ami probably against
English wishes. London is lull of diplomatist*.
_«ir E. Malet has been sum aioned from lier I in
aud La.si.elli"--from Bulgaria to advise tho Govern.
mein and all the leading foreign ambassador, has,'
Maned. lhere are siirns of serious work on

hand.
The Trades Unions Cfngwrn at Hull daily makes

fresh excursions into fields hitherto regarded as

reui'.tfC from its proper bn___MM More than one

political wrangle b.'tw.rt.iidelt-gatis hus o. eui red
Old members have vainly warned th- tongiem
.f the danger of destroying the orgain/.aiion
hv perverting it to political purples. Atteoln-
i'ou was finally carried by a vote of three to one

tor the appointment of an Electoral Commitla* for
iividing the kingdom into electoral districts with
th.- vh-w of promoting the interests ot labor candi¬
dates for Parliament. This means that e_htte
Will be made to throw the votct of workingmen iu
.I mae*, a scheme which promisee to end in

iraffle on a largo scale. Tbero aro more
delegates than one at this very congress not above
the suspicion of having already offered their in-
flnonco for sale lo the highest bidtler. More im¬
portant still is tho oneil altiiinco between tbe
Trades Unions and Land Reformer*, now rapidly
funning. A proposal for land nationalization pure
and simple was only defeated by a vote of
41 to 47. No attempt appears to have ben
made to define Ibo mcanitiir of that term, nor was
it clear whether tbe author of tho resolution fa¬
vored land nationalization in tho sense of tbe ulti¬
mate title being vested in tho State, or in Henry
George's sense of confiscation of private property
without compensation. A resolution in favor of
drastic reform of the land laws, including compul¬
sory cultivation of waste lands, and opposing emi¬

gration meantime, was debated many hours, and was

finally carried unanimously. Mr. Josey!i Arch up-
scared as one of the principil speakers and his ad¬
vice governed the action of the congicss on tins
question. A strong resolution was also carried
against landlords' royalties on mmes, which the
congress fearlessly pronounced to bo iniquitous,
and propose. to ask I'arlin.Mot to confiscate.
The shapes tn which the land question

is continually coming before tho public are

endless The tithe war in Wides has
perhaps exerted moro interest in connection with
the Chorea than the land; nor does it appear
that farmers who pm-tue tilhoaro worse oil than
those who pav increas-tl rents hy reas.m of the
abolition of tho tiiho charge. Bat hardly . night
passes iu Parliament iu which, inde;ienilently of
tho Irish, some member does not air some

land grievance. Both Seoteb and Welsh are acting
un Mr. Gladstone's fsuirife.-tioii that _atiOOflllties
should help ea.h other. It is significant that
Hun sd ay's meeting of tho Fred I,ami Leanne w_I
held at the National Liberal Club, which DOW n Mi¬
lly identities itself with ailyunco nerrenn-nis.
Hie irrepressible Mr. Arthur Arnold presided]
a leader not always presenting his bobbies willi
tact, but certainly master of ibis subject on which
ho takes some extreme vieira, Ile adTOCOtes cheap
transl.-r as a msjBIIS nf willoi (Infusion of 1 dil. but
not legalized robbery like Beary George, ami he
aims not at State management, but at peasant pro¬
prietorship.
Dwellers in town are more interested in the news¬

paper discussion hist started on house reata, There
has been a fall in most ciasvis of London houses,
owing partly to the ra;iid increasri of flats which
are now procurable in almost evejy quarter at
rents of from $;100 to 98.000.
Tho Lord Mayor's touching; appeal for the relief

of the Charleston sufferers and tho Greeks
has elicited a grateful and _rac< fill reconni-
tion from tho American Minister and a

growl from some dyspeptic Briton, whoso letter
lhc Daily Sacs prims with pioiuinence. This
dyspeptic Briton thinks that British money ou.ht
to be employed to relieve distress at home.
Thesecond contest between thu Mayflower b_d

tbe Galatea was fully reported, but the le.ding
papers receive the result willi blank silence. Kx-
pcrtsaro understood to egree that the supeiiority
of the Mayflower is evnleni.
The Britisfi Association has adjourned. It isdi--

missod with a sigh of relief and a sharp rebuke
from 77ic timm tot atteinpti.ig too much, admitting
papers of trivial importance and failing to mako
tho best use of its opportunities. Tho meei mir.
nevertheless, is considered a sun.ess. Birmingham
and tho Association were mutually please 1 willi
each other; Sir Willumn Dawson's preside.icy wa|
a success, and the scieufilic work was quito up to
tbe averiire.

Ht.Willis.1 Win'er'scharming vol'iinc on Shake¬
speare's England is appreciatively described bj
'Ihe Saturday Review as poeoes.lng a peculiar dis¬
tinction that isolates this book from others of ns
class. "Mr. Winter," says Ihe HHtiurday Btwhtt,
" isa convincing and eloquent interpreter ol tno

august memories and venerable sanctities of tho
old country. In the wluio literature of tho subject
wc can recall no moro brilliant pictures thau his
studies present, so sharp and vivid are thu impres¬
sions."

Interesting anDOO. cements of fortboomiog books
include the Life and Works of the Karl of Sbnftes*
buri*, by E. Rodder, in three octave volumes, a

performance ou too great a Mole j Emblems of a

Great City, hy Arnold White; and Hayward's
Letters, by Carlisle.
Professor Drum!nend's rer_trkabk book, Natural

Law in the Spiritual World, has reached its fiftieth
thousand.
Reprints of American books are more numerous

than ever. They includ new editionsol Prescott,
Longfellow, Lowell ami Douglass. The American
authors continue tinoDg tbe most popular public*-
tiuns. A OOO.platt edition of Dr. Oliver
Wendell Iloitin's's poems, revised by tho
author, is preparing! a»d Lowell, Stock¬
ton, Aldrich, Holmes, Curtis and Winter
are now to be found «n every bookseller's counter

in England. The American Statesmen series is
regularly reissued here; Jefferson and Samuel
Adams aro already published and Hamilton is
promised shortly, so that Englishmen st last wea
likely to learn something of American history.

G. w. a
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DEFENDING PRINCE ALEXANDER
UtiMOB STORY ABOUT HIS ABDICATION.A St'M-

MOM BV THK CZAR.

BaUt_-T| Sept. 11..The Borik German On-
trite prouonnoei untrue tlie itaietnent attributed to

I'rince Alexander an extensively published bera that
one of tne reaioiisfor lilsalnliciitlon wai the fiet that all
ibo uiemberi of tbe triple alliance forbade bun to carry
out tbe Intention be lia 1 formed of exectitltic the leatlers
id tbe coup rt" etut. Ibe Gnz'lte denies Hist tbe Prlnoe
resolved upon any executions, and says tbat

tbe powers advised bim, in tbe Interest
of psace, not to allow executions to be
inflicted, tor tbe reason tbat If lie permitted them he
would nillir tbe danirer ol retaliation if a fresh politi¬
cal milln .-ah. w ililli was p.ia-i i.i~, ami even limul lit- ii t.
Bboulil occur.
Viknna, Mept. ll..General Baron Kaiilhars, military

attache of the Kussiati Embassy to the Austrian Court,
hal been inminotieil by tbe ( gar from Gallets, where lie
was at'emt'Ii-' tbe Ailslii.tu army maumu vrrs, to
Litnwsk. where thc tzar Ii now iiayluir.
King Milan of'.ervia bas arriv-d here en route for

Olelenenberc. He had na interview to-day with M.
srogeuyl, Uuder secretary for Koreigu AHairi.

-.- <
INCIDENTS IN THE DOMINION.

London, Ont., Sept. ll..To-day while play¬
ing with a loaded revolver, a ti-n-ve.tr ol 1 lad. George
Lewis, accidentally shot and killed George Iii net-, ano
sn.
WlSMri'., Man., Bent, ll..A Caoadlan Pac)flo treicht

iratu ran into a larg." bouldor near Port Torta*,'* yes'er-
day. The engine and four cars wt-re wrecked aud Con¬
ductor Ili-rtferau and the hrcniau were killed.

THE SCKIPTLKE8 IN CANADIAN SCHOOL*.

llOMTstB.ile Sept. ll Special),.At il lneetinp
of thivl'riivino'al My nod of the Cnurch of E. -land iu

('anana to-lay discussion on tne eduoatioual qu<-ition
was ie-.iiii'-'l ami it wai decided that memliers of the

Brassi should do everything lu their p.iwor lo influence
Ibo i*-ts annes of the various rrovloces to antiionze

the rc id.nt ui the brripiurt-s lu me public sonools.
?

MINISTEU COX COMING HOME.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Si pt. H..S. S. -OX,
Uuited Statai Munster to Turkey, ii about itartlne for

houison a furlough, owing to Hi-health. Mr. G. ll. Ileap,
secretary of the American Legation, will conduct the

.Hairs of the oftlc- during Mr. Cox's aliienre. Mr. Heap
will continue the rn- en ti.tt ,. n« for a uew larilf treaty ue-

iweeu Ihe Culled states and Turkey.

A MEXICAN EA IK FOR POSION.

PknVkh, ^'J't. ll..Thi Aztec Fair, ttttth
llibed ami coll- olcd by Hie Orrin Brothers I Nicholl, of

tbe City of Mexico, peised through El Paio, Texai.

yesterday on ill wsy lu Posion, where ll will Kira lim

people nf the United ftatci illustration! of the Inside

life of Mexico. Hie fair cnn pl'Sis u Bamber of natives,
who will Illustrate tao urti' n ut branches of Mi i.can

luduitry.

NO DEMAND I'llOM CANADA.

Washington, Bept, ll iSiiecial)..At the
htaie Department to-day lt wui officially denied that

any deiuaud had beeu recelrstl from tbs Dominion Gov-

eminent for ina rsleaie of ths Canadian vessels reoeully
sei_etl in Alaska waters for depredations upon tbs fur

se.i aiberlet. There era some Indications, however,
that tue Department ls inclined to the opinion that me

sotlon of tho Treasury Department In makins tlie seli-
ure cannot Iib sust-tltied, but no olliclsl sxprottlon ou tits
Buiiject eau be elicited.

THE SEIZURE or THE EVERETT .STEELE.
A TALK WITH CAPTAIN POUM. *' WHIT* WATEIl '

on tiie Bama
Snr.i.i;n;NK, X. S., Sept. ll (Special).-Cap¬

tain Forbes, ot the seized schooner Kverett Steele, ls a

native of Yarmouth and has been saii'.nr- out of Glouces¬
ter only two years. Ile said to 1 iii I HUM n corre¬
spondent that he anchored at the mouth of Bbelbums
Ilsrbor at noon yesterday for water and repairs and
immediately proceeded to the Custom House to report
Captain Quiniey overtook aud accompanied bim.
After entering In due form i.iilgley asked what other
Canadian ports the Everett Steels had entered this
year, snd Hklpper Forbes replied that lu March last be
had anchored In Shelburne Harbor for a few hours for
shelter; tbat he paid harbor dues to the local ottlcer
at Baud I'oint and immediately returned to
bis sn it and Balled witina fonr boura
ot bis arrival. .. I did not then
know that lt was necessary to report st the Custom
House, as that was before any warning had been Issued
to American fishermen or any cruisers commissioned
except the Landsdowne. I subsequently put into I'ort
Hawksbury and Pubnioo and scrupulously obey ed the
laws.
" Csptsiu C_ulgley 1b n very thorp officer. He treated

me courteously personally ant ls not the cutthroat
pirate h" is paint id. If lie were uu American ot'.ker I

suppose wo sit mild eonsi, ler him a dil-j*. I hare done
well on Vie Hanks tins Reason and havo not suffered any
Inconvenience from refusal of bat*. In Cauadlau ports.
f-'1 a id bave been so plentiful on the Hanks
tli.it I would not havo pu rr ti ase 1 Canadian
bait had I beea privileged le do to.

Canade's exasperating liesluieul af American Isbevmea
ba« made tlieai BOM determined ilniu ever estelasl
ui,at li it treaty. Wnen tish ure down la butt.on prices
I exaction of heavy fiaee for trivial offenoefl end ino
ins. ni viiiu-ibifl tune ar,) nut calculated la pacify tue
min-is or elmer d«bornioa ot owners.M
The Everett Steele was released with a caution tins

morning
rue ubelbnrne fisbertea have sndieuiy dwindled

down lo almost untiling. A fborl HUM null tho boat aud
Inshore eran wero netting luuJ Batches d illy. One day
la.i week Hie " WBIts Water," as lt la colloquially termed,
tnaite it. appearance ra ibe ground, moving toward tlie
wesu iiHf. in ,i phenomenon reroty wiiueesed here, nut,
writ known to Ii ink lUlnriLi-n,who look m-ou lt as a very
disoeorssing sign. Tbe flab either retreat before ibis
milky current or else wid uot bite willie it ls passing
The day bi-fnr.) t.io '. white water" was BOlload tbs
boats fi.and tish plentiful everywhere. Tiie neil day
few nt them caught over twenty omi the scan-ity Billi
prevails, iboogb ibe sra lins menmed us natural elnar*
ness. Hie '" willie oater" wlueii showed a long dis-
tanee on tbe snrfnes and seemed tull ol ninnie fltmo of
eard-like eoaslstenoy was ra Ile western edge as pet**
penUlealar na Um wall ul a imiif* aad apparentljr ea
leaded d,.wu lu tim water thirty fathoms.

FEENHOLD IS DANGER.
THK TOWN THREATENED BY FIRE.

GP.IWT FMITI'MI NT BIT NOT MCC1I DAMAGE
ABYBB ALL.IHE LOffUM,

Frsjehold, N. J., Sept. ll..Tho town of
Freehold was thrown iuto n stato of wild excileuioul

to-day by tho discovery of lire lu the throe-story bruk
store of I). C. l'orrine, gem ral merchant, lu Malu-st.
Tho store hus the principal front In Malu-st., bul on L
¦toes around into south st. and Taylor's Hotel lies in tbe

angle of ihe I. at South and Main-sts. As soon as

the fire was dlsi-nvrr.-d Vin local Ure

loree, consisting of au englii" company and a hook-

iiiid-l.utdef company was cahO'l out and got to woik.
Before they aimed, however, tho flain-s, which hal
started in tlie uti and paint department Of Mr. PerrtaaTf
sloek, had gamed great headway, and it was evident

thal the whole mock wai doomed, If iiid'-etl tho tl tmes
ilid not carry away tbe entire business ponton of tho

town. Tbo guests of Taylor's Hotel a id tho tenants of
the threatened bOlldlnfB milo beete to seel, places nf

safety as quick at possible, with such of their property
as could be Bared. In the Petra Hall, Immediately
opp .site the buraiiu* buildings. Hm recur ls aad papen
wero put In tao fireproof vanita. Assistance waa

summoned from tlio tarro,in lin.' towns, aol by moans
of special trains ou the Pennsylvania Bailroad the tire

apparatus fran Mateaw.ni, Koypori, Asbury Pant, I. mg

llr.incti, lim illiston uud HoMeBtOWa were on hand ami

busily engage 1 lu ngillin* Hi'- Maines. After twa boon
of hard work the lire was gat un pt control, havni:.
bern c mtliiod lo tho blooK in wli c i Ii originated. Ihe

store of I). I*. Perrine and Taylor's Hotel were tho only
places buniol iii Maiu-st. lu ."South st. next
to the hotel w ts part of 1'errlim's establinh.
m.nt, then name Ifrr iiankiason't millinery establish¬
ment, liurns liroihers' ninels stnr.-, Tbomas'e oboe eton
ead Mrs. Imam's pictograph callory. Mr. fbomas's
launly lived eVOT th.r store, b lt tiley g.ii nut safely
uni uvul a pm non ol tbelr prop ny. roar otuor build¬
ings to Bomb st. were also destroyed. i'li-V Were two-

story frame, buildings ami went owned br David Petter*
sou. They were occupied by William Keener, meat mar

km; Oeorge Brawn, eloibier; A. C. * mason,
d<-aler, ami Hu.ison Patterson, wholesale liquor dealer.
Ovet Brown's store lived Mrt. i ompion and ..Irs. Errick*
son. The latter, ip ber eugenie*, to BaVS .nan Ol bec
property, was nearly overtaken bf the llaiues, uut was

rescued l.y .lame* 1 lanigan.
It was a time or neat excitement to the people of

Freehold, there not having boon a Urn lu tue lowu since

1873, aud (he -ireels w -re crowder! all day loug. Wheu
the tire inmi had got lint Hames well under uouiro! they
were invited by Mra William I urnckiuortun to Sham's
Hall, whrre a good lunch ha,I been Sprent! ."jonie arres.-
worn made, for Hi ..¦?lu tr. Tho total lo-s from the tire
loots up aboul -I."ai.ti'm. over half of this falls on

D.C. reman. He bad just got in a full line of fall
g.ts and estimates his lost on stuck ut
$70,000 and on the building at 938,000.
iio is Insured for .ft;..,uno in ihe uermaa-Attierieau,
i omm Teial Union, (loyal, Mount Holly, >'ew-Hni'it-
wiok, Merchants'. Westchester, Niagara. Franklin, Fire
Association of Trenton, Hanover, Washington, lam
Inn A ..ai alu' ', -tai. I..rd of 1 renton, auu olher compa¬
nies. John Taylor, of Taylor's Hotel, aaya ms damage
will be about *-::n.ii'i", and ls insure mi *1..,(mo In the
Commercial Union, lancashire, Oi-rui.ui-A nert,ian, Fire
Aa.oolatiou of trenton, Cnmln-mial. Niagara and
other companies. David Patterson loses about 97.600
ou buildings, and is maand for 9&,000 In the
New-Brunswick, lire Association ol Trenton, London
A-.niaree, Wt-atcheiler and Cotitineut.il Companies.
Burtlfl a Co. lose abmr 91,500 iu Block, and are lusured
for $1,000 in the PniBuix Insurance Company. The
oilier louses are divided up heiween tlie omer tenants
and are partly covered by Insurance.

BUSINESS BOUSBd UULflEO IN WATKKTOWN.

Watertown, N. Y., Sept. ll..Tlie thrt'tt-
Btory building in Factory Mjuare iu this city occupied by
the H. H. iUbcock Hug,'!' Co up my at a storehouse
was destroyed by Ure last night. An adjoining tene¬

ment-house occupied by live fa mites and owned by
Jason Mizer, was alia destroyed. The len mt-, lost all
their household effect*, and were rendered homeless. A

tum.I nam lielongmg to Thomas Dillon was burned, nnd
tw,i dwellings lu F.iOtor_--L owned by fa in itel Ul aul

were bailly damaged. Bahco.'k A Cn. estimate Meir
lots al $3,700; insured for *'_',7iK>. Tue total loss on

nil tue uroperiy mime I ls annal 97,000, all of wnicii,
with the exception of about $1,000, ib covered by Insur¬
ance.

rn-

lossm in various places.

Halifax, N- S., Sept. ll..Afire <>u Si_,riiul
Road. Si, John's, N. F., latl night destroyed leu telle-
lueiu-iiouses and rouUered thirty-live persons homeless.
Ni w-Orlkass, Lat.. Be_it. ll..The building occupied

by I*. Lazard A Co., manufacturers ot gentlemen's
clothing, at Canal and Peters st.., was burned lo-day.
The loss is estimated a' 930.000. fully reinsured in lo¬

cal companies, who had insured the gr-aler p tri of Hie
risk in foreign C ,n,pauses. Iliclil'l Hg i>'J 1,01)11 lu l.ng.iiai
a d "seuteb companies au,I MM,OOO eacn iu the Niagara,
of .New-Vork, aud Pamela, ol Hrookiyu.

m

TO COMMEMOHA TR THE H.l TILE OF NORTH POINT.

lttALIIMoKK, Sept.H.. I tie reli-liritiiill of tho
anniversary of the Hallie of Norm i'oiui, lu the war of

ISIS, will be held on Mondty, Ouly four or that band
of patti,its are left lu Haltliaore.George Koli, age

nineiy-two; James C Harford, age ninety-one; John

l'-ltirord, sge ulnety-uue, and Natham-tl Waits, age

n nely-,ii'-. Hamnet JeuuiuKs died Many e yesr ago.

Ines rvivors wlil lie invite 1 lo a dinner al the Hotel
Keniiert. The draml Artur of me Iteimbllc will adopt
.">e |ne iu her 12 as " Oi'aiii Army D,y,'aud will observe

Mouday by a parade and camp tire.
-.-....

WOMOROPOLY IR COTTOE presses.

Nkw-Oki i.ans, .Sejit. ll. The Cotton
Cmiii'ii iatt uigut resolved lo make no dltliuoiiou in

thr maller of lai.or between the la 'ejiendeut presses aud

those of the Colton Press Association. All other organ-

IBallon* having hereto.nie taken similar at-tluu, the

que.uou tuny be regarietl its -eilied. and a lively BOM
IHilillou in lue hinman of cuiupiu«.,ng colton ls an1.01-

paied._
IMDIOYMERi up saul i.l. J. MRELLIMO.

BotroVi Sept ll Rpsdal). -TbeGrsod Jury
tn day Iii the iii|ierioi Criunu ii Court found an Indict¬

ment against Hamuel J. -ueiiing, who ls obnrgsd lu two

coiiiiis willi appropristing to his owu use t~'.>,*iS.l .VJ ot

the funds of the laiwe I lileachery while acting as its

ireaaorer. i-neilu* will he anaigned on Mm,.lay. 'lae

bail of 9 10,000 auu tu.. bondBiueii are me same as wueu

the case waa appealed lrom tho lower curl.

CRi.Mi.S AND i ASOALTIEE
Mil AI.IM. FOB Hist DY INU WU K.

Pun us ian '. - i't 11 {Sp**!*** .-il.niy l.../mt_*r, a real-
rtenl ..I N.w .t.ik na* i,noni", lo pi .li t<.'Uv 0V Judge
i in,mi..mi cliargt-l with tl.- ¦" * ti,, a un. .tore ui J.
li I liiulutoll ,v ". H' Bald " 1 i"". ti" Hung* lo buy nice

thing* fm mv Bilk bbs is in a _SB**»tJ and la dylDf.
ion OPB>INO "l** YMlMBli'd I.fciTEKa.

Nkw.Hams. "-i't ll -s,.elal, Urala B. Ryder, a V*t
Haven i ..n'l a oe ry di ah r, «a. srreeled this umm mr on a

ebano of opoalan leltert i« longing int buBUM__tacnuauit-
MSsi Hy.1.1 * as r< .. asi-d ou a tbOO tiuud.

THE AMERICAS CUP WILL STAY HERE.
AN EASY VICTORY WON BY THE PEERLESS MAYFLOWER-DECIDING THE SECOND

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

THE .MAYFLOWER.

HOW the YANKEE SLOOP WON

HER SPLENDID WORK IN BOTH BTROKG
AND LIGHT WINDS.

Ilt'NNINO NIMBLY AWAY HOM TUE KAT.If OAL.V-

Hl MOOD Managi'mknt ok inr. huston
BOAT.I IBO KS'AN I HENS III.HIS

HKQI'KST FOR A HIKiP.Tllll

COtTaUH DBK1K1X
The America's cup will Dot K° across the <.i

this year, fur toe Mayflower aron I he second of tho
international races yesterday. Tits victory of tlc
American bool v. ns so grt-et ki tl i com-

ploto t lint tho rac© was anmtereatine.
Five mtiitiros niter tho yachts started tho
race Wal prudically over. Thc only real roos

oras til- noa of the Mayflower against time, and
all thc hoi ting dodi.- waa after tin- wind died ont
and it boes.ia a question whet.er the
Yankee sloop WOOld get to thc S. ..;-

land Lightship within tho seven boon
allowed for ni.iking thc rice. Thc owner of
tin- (i-i! ite.t tts hit.ie bin-self bo innvcrs'ilIv liked
that every one who nw toe moe felt sorry for bia
saki' that thc vi, f .rv w.is SQ overwhelming, and
joy et tha Mayflower's fplendid performanoe was

tempered with regret thal Lieutenant Rennbad
..v. ir allowed himself to he peteo.ded that tim

ls Mea stood any iiiniice of winnini the rap.
Ii was note hard struggle bette.i tun Bool

lm its, it whs a "aik-over, and the Qalatea
never near enonch to her riral to make the affatr
linen sting. Prom the race yesterday it look* ai

if any one of t lu- imn bigaloop* wooli be more tl in

a ni itch fur tl" Qalatea. The English bool
croeeed the line nearly half an boor after the Mi .

flower bad flt.shed. I lc Qalate i finiahed "by moon*

light alone," and her dispirit.' 1 CWW oooid see 1 be
M.i\ Mower tar off in the dietanee sailing iii by lin-
I'oini of the Hook accompanied by meei of t ha Inga
ami cmtii .ion sic.itht's which had come oul toeee
the rice.
Thc Mayflower waa well sailed, aa usual, by (len-

aral Paine. The Gratatea was badly handled hy J.
Beevor-Webb. Jlati tho cutter l.u properly
handled abe might have cut down thc time by
which she waa beaten, but sin- stood do d ore

Chance of winning against the peel OM and
wonderfnJ Mayflower, oreo if a nitor bad been »t

tbe tiller, than ene did of Hying after one of the
earrier-pigeo.s which hrougut the nowa of her

overwhelming defeat up to tlc city. Never baa a

yacht With any pretentious to speed been
so humiliatingly defeated, tn comparison
arith tho Mayilower, eh.- aeeaaed to he
anchored. It was ene! for such a

yacht, with J. Beevor-Webb at the helm, to sail

againet ¦ yacht Uko tho Mayflower, handled in the
skilful way she was.

Tho nico was over the outside course, twenty
lui les to Icc ward ami rel uni from the .Scot¬
land Lightship. Thc wind was Mowing fleshly,
ahoiit fifteen miles an hour at the

sliirt.hul afiorthf! turning buoy was rounded it be>
ap ni io die out, and niter some lime it scorned as if
even the Mayilower could not reich tho lightship
in time to make a race. Hut sho got some wind
lintier tho land and, as it needs only tho slightest
provocation to mako the ll lyliowor ko ''ko
a racehorse -die cami- Hying over the hue with

ahoiit ten miiiules to spare. Then waa nothing
WonderfnJ b) her heating the Qalatea, bnt her race

at.inet time Mien sh.- got the. breeze and caine

ru-hiiig up to the lightship was nrirvcllous.
At >i:'M u. in. the judges' boat, Luckon-

hach, took the Qalatea n tow oil Bay Ridge
ami the tug Scandinavian got a line to tho May¬
ilower. They were towed out to tho .Scotland
Lichtehip and then- cast ort'. The wind blew
treenly lrom the northwest aud tho course given
out was twenty miles BOS-theaat, Aller some

maine.aTl.lg measures llyslop was safely landed
on the scandinavian from tho iron steamer Taurus
as an annei to tlie regatta cjuitmttee and started
with a tat._U mg to log oil tho course, lleloro tue

."scandinavian started tim Galatea came alongside
the judges' boat and Lloyd Pheuix sang out from her
deck that Lieutenant Houti waa sick, and requested
(lint tue course be liftfi-u miles and return instead
of twenty. The regatta ci.uimntee decided that
they did not have autuority to shorten tho course.

1 hen Mr. pheuix reqoeeted that a tog be oral to
the Galatea immediately after tao race to tow her

up to the city, as Lieutonasl Heirn wanted t" BM a

physician that night. Tins was promised oy the
committee mid tho steel cutter wont gilding away.
Just then the Priscilla was seen running down ic.ir

thc lightship. Mic was ni racing trim and had evi¬

dently como out to show what she could do with
tue ch;unpions. Sho found out what she enid do
with the Mayflower before tba nea w is o\ er.

At 11:10 tho l.uikeiibach blew the propelatory
whistle, and ten minutes later the starting signal
was given. Both yachts WON near tho line. I lc

Mayflower had har ipuunkat run op in stops and
broke it out. lt was beautifully done, and
a i h> er went up lrom tho people
mi thc excursion Pouts. Dndat mains.ul, club top¬
sail, spinnaker, lore staysail aud jib tho yacht,
whose he,mtv even the rlisliguiing pot le.ul could
uot conceal, went rapidly across tlie line
belore the strong wind which was now

breaking tbe surface of tho 0008. into
white cups. Ihe Qa_etea went over alum! two
minutes later and s-t ti<-r apt.nakar is she enisse,!.
The Mayflower set her balloon jib-top- til SO ti after
dossing ami took in lier other beadsails. Hms
doing all her wink with her immense siiiun.iker
ami jib topsail, her great mainsail ami towering
club topsail, she was blown rapidly
toward the southeast, lite Galatea did not ->¦' her

baltooiijib topsail, but kopi up her furcauysatl aud

j li for beadaaila. Tho time'of tlie start was as fol-
hiu |:
MayMower.11:22:40Galatea.11:2_.10
Tba Mayflower at once beean tomn hwhv from

ber eoiiit'i-iit'.r. Tbe red cross tn th" white field
flattered from the peak ot tbe Galatea's mainsail
m tbe strung wind. Bet lean body wae scarcely
perceptible beneath ber towering piles nf canvas,
and bet sharp bows cut throngh toe waves like a

knife. Hut tho Yankee ghost ahead of lier,
with the wnten foaming beneath lu-r bows,
drew farther and further away. A stern ebaeeis
proverbially a lom. chase, but when a boat has tlie
Mayflower in front of lier, in length oas noemi
except tbe regatta committee's seven-hour limit ;
so tho two neon went sweeping toward
ti',- southeast iiti'l th'> Priscilla, wh'eh
batt passed inside the lightship about tbe same Hmo
a when they croeaed tho line, went sweeping down
.a;so, her raiting sails distende 1 by thc win i and bet
'rmi hull making itooil time orer the water, .sim
was in shore from the racer... but rapidly drew np
on th)> Galatea, and before tho outer muk
was reached she waa ahead tif the cotter. Tbe
course benn; forty miles in all the Mayflower
allow.-il the Galatea thirty-nine seconds. Tba
Mayflower and Priscilla cama nt> to the turning
i.g not tax apart. Tba Galatea was som.) (be¬
tane? behind. Tho timm ol' ronnding were as fol¬
lows:
Mayflower.1:55:09
'. i i.t a.J:lo;oo
The Priaeilla rounded tho bnoy ut 1*57:00. l'he

Mayflower bad gained thirteen miuutes and forty-
Hto seoonda on the Galatea on tin- nm out. The
elapsed time to che outer mark wases tallowal
May Mo wer.2:32*25Galatea.2*46:10
The Priaeilla after ronnding tho bnoy began to

beat up to tviiiiiwaril. hut when the wind dmd out

mid abie aaw the Mayflower a hopeless way abend
of ber sin- took a diminutive but friendly tun and
wis towed homo J'lie yachts took tn their
spinnakers before ronnding and tlio balloon
j.I) topsail <»l tiie Mayflower likewise disappeared.
i hevnehtsli.'ol up fore setruails ami jibs wnen tbey
ie gan the windward tack, and after a while the
11 ii latea set a small iib topsail. 'Ibo moon
nod <'ii tho sar e**d tin*!., reai b«

int: f:;r over toward un' Jersey shore. The
Mayflower made one short leg on tin- pori tink, inn
quickly came buck on ibo tlarboard lok again,
I he w imi began to die out soon after the bu .y hail
been turned .trill every munno it got li_.hu r ami
llg i'rr. Finally ir wat almost a ll ti aim, ami the
long swells shook the sails of the yacht*,
Orer toward the Janey beach was a long; nar¬

row, rippling streak of water. There was wind
there, and if a yacht was fleet enongfa to get t<» il
lieloio the wind on Hit- rest of tint)
ocean entirely died out she emili uot the
advantage of it. I he Mayflower and Galatea both
beaded for it. The Yankee boat got there, The
cutter <li«i not. As soon as the sloop i.-!t the breen
,«ln> began to go at sometbing like her ordinarj
everyday pane. Hut valuable time had been
slipping away, while tho yachta weal maearch
of a w uni lu carty them over Ihe
line timi the lightship was miles away. The May¬
flower came on the port taek and lani ber coarse
for the lii.hir.liip. Far aft to the south ti streak ap
sud down tho .ky tobi when the Galatea was be¬
ginningto get n breeze and wns iu:ikiui_ her w.t. to

tue ttuisb.
lt dui not seem possible for the Mayflower to get

to Ute lightship ;u time to make a raee. ut even
in the light wind it waa aeon that sue was eomiog
up with wonderful swiftness. The sun was just on

the boriaoo. Tba h_.iitit thone on tbe lightship
and tho shades of the evening gathered over the
ocean. Then clear and beautiful againat I In¬
setting sun, her lofty canvas towering into the
glowing sky, the swiftest and most beautiful boat
the world hiisevel* seen linnhe.! over the line.
Ihe (Ttl,nen could ho teen eoiuiug up in the

gathering gloom, but abo was faraway. Tho Re¬
gatta Committee waitod a white at the lightship
an_. then decided to run to the Galatea ami oiler
lier a tow, not stopping to tako her
time. Thoy started to do so, but a

suspicion that it would hardly be courteous, or

else some emphatic remarks which w.-re made
about tn inter,lal ional yacht raco at which the
visiting boat was not timed, mail." them turu back
anti wait lo take tho cutters limo. Tho time of
the race was as follows:

Elapsed Correoted
Start. FiQlsh. Time. Time.
h. m. a. b. in. -. li. iii i b. in. «.

Mayflower.11:33:40 (1:11:40 0:49*00 8:49:00
Galatea.11:24:10 MiAM.*M 7:1-J:11 7 19:09

Thus tho Mayflower best the Galatea twenty-
nine minutes anti niue teoooda
Lieutenant Heuu was raportod to be much bettor

last night. Aa the Galatea nus towed to her an¬

chorage at Hay Ridge near tho Mayflower her crew

gave three cheers lor tho Yankee boat, atnl the
Mayflower's crew cheered tbe Galatea tn return.
Then the two boats dropped anchor side by side.

ON BOARD THE EXCURSION BOATS.
A FINK DAY IOU MUtttYMBEgMr.DIMIM-lll L) CKOWDfl

.following iiik aaCKBa.
Thftt piping palo Which New-fork yachts¬

men ....niel, mei talk auout, but wu icu absents HBol. pro¬

verbially on rac-lni. days, proved aa niue ti of a notion

yesterday ma ever. No oue on tbs excursion boats
doubted MM In a lUht wind lin cutter bad no chance.

if. Indeed, abo ha* one lu any wind wltb tbo victorious

sloop.and only a stern bcubs lim oue mutt Kel lils
money's wortb of a day's oillluft kept oue-nalf of Ibu
yachts and tu gs from cutties away to New-York or beag
Hi ancb belora tbs raoe was Uslf done. The terrors ai.d

disappointments of Thursday's race had luanna 1 out lu*
crowds ou the excursion boas hui.: ... , Tho Taurus
left Flor No. 1, North Hirer, with scarcely more than
150 passe ti irers aboard. The sixteen oouiiundoirs and
sixty oapialtm of Tuesday bad dwindled dows to a hare
half tessa. The Bostonians bad all gouo homo disgusted
with thu sort of westker New-Yon. furnishes for yacht
racin-i. I'.w of ths weil-kuowu people wno u*d ventured
down lu Tuursday's fog had Hie courago to repsat the

\oyage. Y,"l from the mere sUhl-»e,)r's petal of vlow lue

day waa alums1, perfect. Tue ear.y mamilu Suple tn uer

font had lifted from the harbor sud tue wind blew

freshly across the bay, milling lt with white flaps
all tbe way dowu tn Staten Uland and Hie Narrows.
Tke sky wim cloud's,s or fl kl mid streaked Willi

Kia. aloin the bariau and tue auullkht danced taii.ii*

lugly over the breast of tho waters, catchiug lbs un¬

wary ou tbe ni, ..mb ,sis before they knew lt wilh
uruel bauds am', faces. The Mayflower aud I'ala.ea
bad already di.appeared from the Hay Kidtte anoboi a.e

-r.uiid and inosi of the yachts and lng* lia 1 followed
ll,,-in tiowu through tue .Narrows lo the .-Scotland Light¬
ship.
Ky 10:10 o'olock a good sited lleet of tugs, yachts aud

-teuBaers lia 1 k'a'.iiered outside tue Hook. Tue Cepheus
aud rt in us, of Hie Iron steamboat Company, steamed
leisurely along, well tilled, but prudently not over¬

crowded. The John K. M toro, of 8tarlu's lane, aud the

¦.CauUmied aa Fifth l'u«c.)

ABWlTUU TOWKU DAMAUhU
DYNAMITE USED HY CHICACO KTKIKKIML
NAKROW KSCAPE OF A POOS.*#)>¦ 1 lt ll\.SKAKCIl'-

INO Hil: I UK Oeml-ll(M(lKfV
CmcAr.o, Sept. ll.-Tin? war neraiint the

LakeBhore Rsllroal comp my In the Town of Fake liol
broken out efrem la a nsw anl dsngerom manner.
Itia latest method ta mo use ef et plosives, ene

an attempt male ta .lenroy tbs property of tbs

company might hsve luTolred a loss of Ufa. A tow
moments before 11 o'oioeks Int night Jainos Calna,
tbe night operator, wat utting In the il ni il tower of
tbs Lake Shore Company at fie intersection of the null
and stock yardi tracks. Tua tower ls Mt.> feet high,
ind In lt ll machinery br wblon tbs iwitrnes,
al-nsli and gates for a long bbb.nea al m.- ths line ot
tbe road are turned. Calvin wai stone in tbs top of ths
tower and fiat noticed notlitnc unumsi. when he wai

bbb.ency startled by seeing a column of un merits atone
sids of Ilia ttrueture. Il was BVatJM moonlight, so

tbat he was aware ot His nature of the eli il ia aa la-

itant. A mo'uent later bli Uttis roo a was <..> n;. «-e y
filled with a bllnlinr smoke wliloU ainuit sufiii-.itel
bim. Hs sturts 1 to ran down ths stair* to imreitigaM

the cause of thu unusual phenomcni. Ai hs
readied the Unlink below a B.asaw.Ul exp!moa
took place. At Hie same moment Calvin ss*

a tal), ilsmler min dart away from tbe buddins. The
man ran wost tot/art Hie itoo» tarli, ant wai loll in

the lal»y rm tli et cir* windi ior.,r Ct tra'lia. At ' .«

luilant anotner axplotlou occurred. Calvin wai tiirowa
to the ground willi (real fore, ant UU till
was blowu tfcreeVfk a i.mlow. fsu.li wai tue
foroo of the explosion Hist a nu ub*r af too «
wire lifted fritn tun floor mil thrown tiroi.-n
the windows, c.i.r n dbl not lo ie oonicin'itT«ss. %-il
after pulling blmaeif together rutTe I out on Hie traii.it.
Olllcers Deoevae and Coate.io wi>rs mi ruird it tbs t m#

st the Itoot-st. oiossin.'. Titer monti the BBB.al and rii

to tho tower whore thur fonn 1 Calvin ten'I- v friclifc
ene.I. Then a acsren i.f HM towel wat (nate au 1 ll t il

rewarded hy the Un lin/of a 1 w-tity-lnch BBSM of . it'

terell gasplii*. Clots to lt nil BBeS'SgS of ao tu-'l.l.'
willoh lookel Ilka colton which Ind linea BS tko 1 in l nus

kind of ad.trk 'kihi.i. Swabs wu coim. from lt aol
brick! iparits were tb-own od, A settle esetelelM
Mli.it l.t atippo.ii.il to lui au acid wm picked up near oy.
The door of the signal lower w.it alar an 1 the .t ingar
ousevplottve bad tte<u thrown on tim Moir. Tb
plsetea abaltatod ell sae glees fro a ot tue tewan I
tbe cellar are the batteries med for the electric signal!
There were 100batten sella la Ussreeas,nadedtkaai
ttitrty-foiir were liokn. Tn: sss t iist. lu tci, alia

used tn the signalling, were torn and t wittel.
Un a trhil of the tw'tiiies. (h.. m.r.iin.', lt wat lee.I

that the flaasags wat not at settee. at nat ut tim f ip

BASS. f-t-r. ral i.f lint pticuiti iiic tuTci SrSCS rc;-..
and with oilier tt-tuporary repvrt, tim BOBSpiny wat en¬

abled to move trail's In lit yar.lt al titiinl l.y noon, lt
wai first thought that the bouili wai o' the IBS pine pat-
t<-;ii, lou .iii ex rm atiou of tn- ter i;u prov ,1 M ttl T iva
been of spherical slupe. Thedama.-e could not be ..-

certain.'.! ililli! (hu morning, when tho police attain BtS*
!.<.¦'. ti.i* to-r.-r. .1 Hu-.1 at tin- rear of tho toner wai

follicle small bun tie. Hie wm.low of the shed lui

been removed an I the bun lin hil been eerefnll* ft: OSes'
on a tunt'.rosj. It li wi ipp-T lu S p BBS of la" pap r ti-d
tltli ll ick cord. It hail also benn saturit-tl wita un

Beat that dripped anl stained tho mittrei«. Tata box

awe afterward opened by the Like BQlloa, tt'i was

fotintt to contain a round roll of cotiou ti'ur.itel wrli

kerosene, in tho mid Us of winch wu a les of pnere.ir. A

box of m.itches wat Bite In tho BOX. It area evi t-tiily the

destgu lo isl Ul',) to tue lull.mi.aal,l t nt a ll at the inn,- ot

ii.ui h.ii g off the expletive, and that to uuk" turd of a tire

to coiupleie thc work of the cxplotire. Celvte had oelf
been In ch ii ire of Ult) towtir a lilt's

orktle, karine relferod william Nonas, what m.kei
tl.e utlt-mpt tnors .lastardly ls the fact that the out B.rd
bound passenger'run, Vo. 1% wat due at the town t

few minutes after the expiation o -curred, fhe th.-ory
mt tko getiae la ikes aaa oiaeesia boped te etea u. in

lower and wheu the paiseni.vrtr.iiu ca-ue BJengbB tkfOSf
a switch an t Unit the tr.iiu wo.ii I uiTti pleated tn'o tbs

bbea et fteerat mwrs tkol lue aka nie Mean. Tue ex-

ptoaien weald kate aeae greeter daesaaa hal tho door
boen close,i after tue seek.fa wat Ignt._
There were ales other att-itupti at dettroyinc prop-r-.y

on tho Like .ibore read IBM nun'., emt of wai.-u wai

lui-ccuiui, the oilier resulting in lue arreit of tue un

I..neel'.:,.,i iq the a't.iu. About S p. tn. the l.aks .-Miora

roS'i receired from ths Illmuit Central a train of twenty-
f ."ii cat*. While these wera being taken otrsr tue
ltoot-it. cruising a iwltou was tlirowu after ha.f tue

tars had p tsted, causing a general wreak. Fifteen of
the cars wera ihrowu fro.ii the rails, ant allon un no

lois of life or sellout damage results 1, tuo cla¬

tents of tue cart were batty lUakeu up. A', .it

midnight, John 1 agni, au ex swi ten in iu of tbs bike
Muire Bead, wai aiT-itnl at Forcy-iuirl-st. Jun as Us

was abou, it ii cuar/sd, to throw a iwiion wi'.h tonio-

irnti.iu of Tor.iiil'iit a train driwu by nn<iue No :.

The arrest wat ma le by Fruicerioii OitUeri, wuo aro Hill

fnerdteg the Like t.are tracki at that point, lae

pnioucr wai taken lo Harmon .street lockup,
l-'airiuft explanation ot the offence li lu
i-ompituy with one Murphy, who li also ea

Sx-L.KeSbere switcutuau, ue wai walkin, i. ... tue
iraaka. Neitucr ot tuetu uotioad the a..proachioa; freiicbi
ti.tm .imi. H was io c.oi) to ihi-iii tn i. tuey were «. _.»
rated by lt. Wueti arrested by tue 1'i.ik'irion ¦> li us

wai lookliiK under tue train as it pasud, to see if any
hann had come to Murphy.
Ihe Fake snore utltoiais. when they heard of tue st

icu, (i .,. .... it up tlie sitfuai tower, w. re ure til) iiie-
tunei. Mipi-rluteii-leut A ii tile ii hm in-.li.it we ni tu
l'..iTletu-tt. to make .in luveitUanou. IV. il. McliKotu.
cuisf ol Hie detective force of the company, luis o.jru-

i'i .. ttl mat up to yesterday the atleiuplt lo .lenroy tne
coiuuauy Uad been contiued to points at same, uisiune.a
noun or soutn of the Fortj-tlilrd ti. yarla.
I be police bal coutlned theiuseirea to »urvuiilauce of
Hie points at winch tildie atiacKt uad n.-eu iii ide ant
the suual tower .al ocen left entirely uiipioteclcl.
Mi. Mclnlotu said ho wat sum ho knew wini c ..ir sd

the ouiruirn last nntiu and thal he would Uavo tunui ail
under arrest within tony ei_h. h..uri.

70 TUES OCT CORRUPT OFFICIALS.

Chicago, Sept. ll..Attoriiey-Goiiiril Hunt
tiled a pennon in ino Circuit Court yesterday a_a.ini
William ll. Willi, lloury Hudiou, William W. Vouiwer,
Joseph il. Thouipion aud A. L (Yandell to buve ihera

reuiored as olticers ot the L'ulted st.itei Fife an 1 dOB>
dent Aitociatlou of Chicago, and to have a recditrsr

appointed for the concern, lt ll charged tual for six

moulin the leoretary of ibo asiooiatiou Ins baked ta

perform his duty aud bal also failed to Klvo a bouu.
Craicie! ll the president, treasurer, niedioal du coter

aud acting secretary of the association. Hu boa

placed rees. iu a box lu the life Tami

at ii n-^ ai ui'.erv.iis, which is at all timm nuder Bia
enure control. Fargo aiuouuta beloua'itiK l> I'ene-

licli.rlBi are uow lu los bands or havs been BTeBBtlB.f
coi.voried hy him. He uat not arran vouou.-ca io toe

secioi.u v for money rec-nod by Bimi he did not kivi, a

bond ur make a report. Various other violation! sf
lue by-laws ara cumi. Tlie court ls aakoil
to ict'ia.u the deieB'lant from wubdrawm.-, or

tbe bauds (rom purine] out any futida teaaetted, oatt
iii i .. (bal tue Tefeuilsull be n-iuivl ftotu ..Iii c. a .- *.

ceirer appointed and tue buslunss ot lbs i«vj,ii'..iii

cioaed. Judge Morgan granted .tn Injunction as prai - i.

Henry Hudaou, one ol the "llcecton, «w- trt to Hie trula
ot thc cuarsTes. Arter nus bill was tl.sd Craneaii wai

a: lealr.l. ciiaige.i wini em'.ie/./..iii^ isl,J.itl from li.' tt-

aoeWUoB. He was taken before annies Foote aud ia

default of 11,-00 bail was takon to jail.

INtBMPKBATB BBAMOBIBi tTMFATMUKoi
Chicago, Bopt. Ila.l_eajjragpatiiiow witk

the coude.uuod Ausrcliliu bold unotuer uiconug lisa

night to express their indignation at tue confution of

their compatriots aud lo raise money lu oid of their

furiber ueieuoe. liotwoeu eiM au I 1,000 persona "ere

proaonu iher were Uermaua aluioil sxolusiveij. >uu.e

twsuiy-flvo or thirty woiueu were among tuo nu tuner.

Wini greo: uuaunuity tue crowd applauded tbe mill

violrut utisrauces of the speaker! Hie mon hs.irtty.
The temper of lue crowd wai more thsu ortliiiaiily ex-

cits.l, alni luere were uioui.-uli wbeu the rep ut.»ra

pidio'ut Hiou.'bt tueir uecki weri not uiucb lt:er .au

taos.- of (Ue uouviotad auarouisli. lbs coileo lou '. .» u

BP Betta l rTo. H Ultu Hie uieelltig ur..kn up a i-a'i of

lue OiuWii tefl tho bali liu^iug lbs " -Mai.eu.a..c.
e>

srll over A OBaMOB rn BATMBDMOFFlMt.
Yali. Hivfk, .\ia>s., 8i-pt. ll [SpttttU). ^>.iit

Ma* sntciO'l lOdaj BSf to.ooo damages by J. A. Morer,
United i'ress operator, asama. Hie t,loot urn .,.. .-r,

ythlch charged bim wi tu stsallug Aisociated iT.-«s BBP
pal. lies ny listening to Hie llcklug ot itu Oltkt iuiutl

weill flo. thc Herald othes * luduw.

TUE FRIST CLO I ll MARKET.
Faff Uivfk, Miws., Sipt, ll (Special..l'bA

¦tock markel ia Him aud slsedy ai g aaa)ls tat OOO*BB.
IFS cents for Me, The weakly roport la aa fi,.lows:
I'loduciion, 175,000 piecei ato^k, 55J.DOO,
aOl.000. d iireriea, loS.lKH).

TUE M1CIIIU iS WHEAT CROP.
Lansing, MicL., Sept. H..The MleB-fb-

01outbiy crop repoil shows Hie av.-ia,-e yield of « .-al

now tbreshcii lo uelOlU-100 buiheli per sere, u,ui-

caltug a total yield in tbe Huts of about -'tv'.OO.OoO
buabels, being V!,7j0,00U buauels tu sxooas ol ike)
August e»Uiualo.

-? ,-

ATTEMPT1SU TOFOIBOM HIS FA TH ER.

BottOKj Maa*.., Sept. ll..John Fowle, tho
eolorod boy wuo attempted to poison bis father, to- ia/

pleodrT g,illly, bul as he Was Uuder Sllteou y.BTt >t

aa*e, the judge ordered a plea of hoi gai.iy lo bo eaistad
u. ul furiuor ex.au.uatliiu eau oe I


